Dear Pastor and church families,

March/April 2019

Hello from the Grissom family! All is well with our family as the cold rainy days are replaced with
blue skies and warmer weather. It seems the residents from the northern part of England are
keeping an eye on the Devon and Cornwall coast lines in preparation for their up and coming
holidays. Last year, due to the three months of nice summer weather, our narrow roads and single
carriage ways became parking lots as families traveled to their favorite holiday destination in our
area. This year, it seems we are oﬀ to great start in meeting visitors in our city while on the streets
of Plymouth and the city centre.
Regarding our distribution eﬀorts, there has been very little response from the areas we have
paid to have our literature delivered through the letter boxes. Recently, we began working in a
new area north of the city centre called Ford. In this area we found refugees from Iran and
Kurdistan meeting in a community hall trying to learn English. Two weeks ago, our family began
to distribute gospel leaflets and John and Roman through the letter box of the homes and
apartments. The following week, we began to visit the homes who received our literature. We
praise the Lord to have received the good news of an Indian man who testified of reading through
the marked edition of the Romans Road and with the explanation of the plan of salvation found in
the back of the his John and Romans booklet. Andrew mentioned he had visited the Methodist
Church, along with the Church of England, however, no one ever explained the plan of salvation.
Andrew, a man in his late 60’s, mentioned he did not know if he was going to heaven. We are
invited to visit Andrew in the up and coming weeks to help this soul through the scriptures for his
salvation. Across the street, we were blessed to have George answer the door, a 17 year old who
professed he didn’t believe the Bible began his rant while the both of us were standing on his
porch. Before I left his home, I directed him to our webpage explaining we had some key articles
dealing with emotional pain: cutting, bulling, grief and addiction. As I left their home and began to
knock on the next door, the Holy Spirit impressed on me that I would be invited into Georges’
home to speak with his mom and dad. As I stood at the door of the next home and knocked,
George came out of his home and said, “ Sir, my mom and dad would like to speak with you”.
Now, I would have loved to have a picture taken of the expression on face at the moment! Praise
the Lord! The mother met me at the front door to discuss some question leading to a Bible study
in the up and coming weeks! Please pray for the Ford area of Plymouth. Since knocking doors
are very diﬃcult in England, we are very blessed to receive a response from two homes on the
same street!
Enduring just about every emotion one could experience, our street evangelism has become
our encouragement as adults and young university students has given time in asking questions
over the past months. To be honest, it is very diﬃcult to reach out and have a conversation either
at the door or dealing with an individual on the streets. By the grace of God, we have found the
key topics in opening conversations: cutting, addiction, grief and emotional pain. Dealing with
these key issues, both young and old have agreed of the need to deal with these subject on the
streets. Two weeks ago, 9 souls committed suicide. While dealing with two female university
student passing our way, I was able to give one a gospel tract. As I directed them to our website

to read our articles, I mentioned the subject of cutting. One of the females looked at her friend
and said, “Jenny, I’ve been telling you about your problem of cutting, here is the answer!” It
touched our hearts to find a friend reaching out to help another friend, however, Jenny ran away.
This young woman kept the gospel leaflet and ran after Jenny.
During the winter months one cold rainy evening outside the Drake Circus mall, a man asked
for one of my gospel leaflets mentioning he had some questions. For the past two months, he
has communicated via text message. To our surprise, Mike wanted to meet in the town centre for
a cup of coﬀee to ask some questions in person. We are now on our fifth Bible study but more
importantly, Mike trusted Christ as his Saviour on the 28th of May. It has been a long journey
distributing gospel leaflets, however, we praise the Lord for this privilege.
As mentioned, it has been a diﬃcult and a hard road in reaching out to minister to anyone in
the Plymouth area. I’ve always said, “ Plymouth is the seaport to the World”. We praise the Lord
for His grace allowing us to minister to the multitude of nationalities in Plymouth, even more so,
the individuals during our 15 months in England. On the 13th of May, I have been invited by
Cornerstone Vision Radio program to share my life story and testimony for the Lord Jesus Christ.
The radio program will reach beyond the city limits of Plymouth, and in doing so, I will be able to
share gospel and present our ministry to untold thousands. As I write this final portion of this
news letter, I’m amazed in what the Lord will do with a person who is submitted to the Lords will
and purpose.
Shortly after receiving the news of invitation for the radio program, we were granted
permission to take part in the Lord Mayors Day parade in Plymouth. Though there will not be a
parade for that day, the event is design to expose businesses, charities ,and religious groups that
are designed to help and support the community. On the 25th of May, our family will have a 9’x9’
stall promoting our ministry located on the Armada Way.
In closing, the summer months will be our busiest time of year. It is our desire to reach others
from our Island who will be visiting Plymouth, even more so, the foreigner visiting our beautiful
city and seaport. Please, will you keeping us in your prayers concerning souls for Christ and
safety. We ask that you keep our two sons in your prayers: Garrett and Andrew. Garrett is doing
well in the Navy, however, he is facing many spiritual challenges he has not faced before. Andrew
is growing again who is now a bit taller than Linda and myself. I know…..there are some wise
guys and gals snickering at the news. In our lives, we praise the Lord that we can laugh and
praise at such events! Thank you once again for your faithful support and prayers. They are very
much needed in our daily lives.
May the Lord richly bless all of you.
Wayne, Linda and Drew.
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